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BRITISHL DEFENSIVE ARMAMENTS. that hefore the em barkation was completed
our fieent night anchor off' thee porte, com-

Mr. Vernon Harcourt, M. P. addressed naunicatig by cable with the Admiralty lu
the members of the Royal United Service London. No expedition would start unles
Institution, on Wednesday night, on " 0u1e it hati a fleet preparedto iefght, anti in the
Naval anti Military estahlishrnentq, rcgarieti present state of affairs, it was very improb-
with reference te the dangers ïif invasion. able that any hostile power shoulti have the
Premising that b.e hacl~ accepted thefr4nvita- temporary command of the, sea7. Weï hati
tien for the purpbse of eéliiting information, 49 -iro'nladu4' more or esu effctite, whereas
and hecause an interôhiange of idis bètween Frané. ha& only' 34, anti 6ht authority on
civilians and the two professions tendedti t whichi ho coulti rely hiat paireti off the Eng-
the public advantage, Mr. &arcueut- di lisî1 sndFroniobnaviee sip i hptk
claimeti the notion that imîlittry and n3aval i nto acoonut tb' thi*elmes cof plating, Weight
mon had any desire te keep up utnnecessary of guns, andi -4el ,the result being that
arrnaments,assuring his audience that no de- 31 English vessels coulti be niatcheti against
sire existe(l amonu, civilians te reduce theni ýhe 34 Frencîs, leaving a. preponderance ia
below the requirements cf the honor anti our. favor of 18 flrst c!asa iren clatis. Prus-
safety of the empire.' Exclutiing tise con- siali threo ironclads. 2 buit in Englanti
sitieration cf foreign pelicy anti external ant in aFr-ance, whilo sho was now attempt-
ivaîs as political questions wlsiihthie institu- in- te builti one id lsome.Ience it was surely
tien coulti nte ntoir into, andl confining bis as unlikely tîsat she woulti attempt an ini-
rensarks te the dafonce cf this country anti vasion cf Englanti by son as that ivo should
its depentiencies, lie asked hoiv it was we attempt te mardli on Berlin by land. RuSSia
hati now ln round numbers a lad force cf hati twe iron eladg with 4ý1 ia. plates, inferior
100,000 moe when during the war iith N1La- te the JVrrior, and 3 cf the samo clase as
peleon andi Up te the Crimean War it num- the De/enc-e, but Inferior, while she was
boreti only 50000 mon. It coulti not be buildiing twe large vcssels cf the Devasitt4m
owing te an increase in continental forces, class. As for tise Uniteti States, they hati
for those forces hiati.aliways been, thî-ee or ne ixonclati that coulti safely cr-ose the At-
four times as large as our own, anti the lantic unaccompanied hy a merchant vos.
question was net how large they were but sel. (Laughter.) Assuming, therefoe,
lsow manyimon coulti threaten our shores. that France, Ilussia, Prussia, anti America
[lad the power of transperting mon increas- combinedt t attack us, ive shoulti have ten
cd durn the last twenty years in a groater firet class iron-clada in excesa cf their uniteti
ratio rhan the power cf resistance ? The forces. Ia the presence of such à fieet ne
-- attle of Dorking,"1 assumeti that the ini. flotilla of transports woulti put te Boa, anti

vatiers lantied, but this is hegging the ques our powere cf construction, if menaceti, were
tien, for if the passage cf the Channel was inflnitely gi-eater than those cf any othor
easy, it was atinitteti that the milltary force Power. Assuming however, an invasion
cf the great continential poîvers was iturnen- resolveti on, the transports provided, anti
sely greater than our own. Assuming that our fooet destroyeti, torpedoos woulti pre-
we coulti properly concentrate 30,000 infan- vent th)e enemy from entering an estuary
try cf the line, haîf our actual for-ce, withi anti seizing sema smali port. lie woulti con
reserves behinti them, 10,000 cavalry, 5000 sequently have te lanti on an open beach,
engincers. auti 50 batteries of fielti artillery, an opera tien which woulti take threo or five
he presumeti that an invatiing expedition tiays, and wlich our troope would make very
would consist of net less than 30,000 infantry uncomfortable. The country for ten miles
10,000 cavalry, unti 50 batteries of Fielti a-- round the point cf Iantiing would have been
tillery. Discussing the question how suchi cleared, se that tIse enemy woulti have te
a force coulti be emharked, Mr. Harcourt bîing him footi anti lanti transport, andt t
remarked that the inferierity of otheî- coun- keep bis communications oeen the permi-
tries te ourselves in mercantile maino was nant commnandl cf the sea would ha essen-
scarcely appreciatoti. France was obligeti tial. Mr. Harcourt urgeti in conclusion that
in the Crimean anti roman expeditions te if our navy was net overwhlmingly super.
senti its soltiiers on boardtiLis meni of war; ier, it might ho matie se, and that this woulti
anti the neutrality laits; which itere becom- ho a much casier task than te comipote with
ing more anti more untierstood, weulti pro the armies cf continental Powers.
vent the hiring cf transports, se that an In the discussion which followed, Sir
enemy woulti ho confinedt t its own resour- Shafto Adair remarketi that, wheradcontin-
ces or those cf its allies. In preef of the entai poiters forinerly levieti armies, they
dificul ty ha mentionetithat tihe embarkation noit ni-medthte ihole people, anti ho coulti
of 25,000 Englieh troops frein Varna occu- pol-ceive tise pîactibility of a more formiti-
pied a fortnight, a process that might be ex- ableocembination than that supposeti by
peditet inl a port providoti with docks andi Mr. Harcourt being previtiet with transports
otlier facilities ; that the passage te the for an attack on our commerce anti shores.
Crimea occupieti eight tinys in calm weather The expedition woulti naturally be dîvitied,
anti uiopposed, anti that a menth elapseti in ortiortW distract attention andt t disperse
between Uhe tieterasination te sali anti the our ironclads. Ho believeti from the ex-
l)attle cf the Alma. Se far as ho coulti as- perience cf the Ciimea, that only one stoamn-
certain we employeti 400 transports, anti hati or anti threo transports wonld be nleeessarthe French and Turks employeti transports, te every thousand men. Wliie thinking th
insteati of omitting <avilry anti guns anti force for which statuary poweroxisteti in the
embaî'king the troops on men of ivai-,, 1,000 event of war or invasion woulti be sufficiant,
tranesorte weul(l have been necessary. Now ha demurredti t the assumption that the
where coulti 1000 transports ho foun in spi-osent force was tee large. anti urgeti the
Europe or America ? ihey might, indeati danger of supinenees. As te Iralanti, itwas
ba constructeti, but this weufti involve timo perfectly able te defenti iteelf, ivith the as-
anti aIe notice te tIhe threatened P'ower. siatance of loyal subjecte anti cf such, troop5
The Abyssinian expedition includeti 50,000 as coulti ho spareti fremn Englanti, againet
non-combatants te 14,000 combatants, and the strongest force that coulti be tiespatohoti
35,000 beasta cf burden, but lie would as- te invatia it. Brigadier General Ayde, while
sumo that an invatiing German force woulti questioning Mr-. larcourt's assumption that
hring 25,000 hersas, Assuming that the our navy would always hoe t handt t defenti
transports coulti ha provitiet, ha diteît on our coasta, agreeti with many of hie state-
the facilities cf blockatilng the ports from ments, especially as te the tiificulty cf imf-
which the expecition wottld mail, anti u'rgect proyising or concealing arrangements lor

embarkation. Owing te the ivirnings Of
te Dtske of Wellington andi Sir John BUr-

goyne we were in a muchi stronger positifl
than was the case prior to 1847, andi everY
barber and river ought to ho harreti agaiflst
invaderaby guns andi torpedoes, Obiligiflg
hida to landi on an open beach witlsout a base
of opeations, a m6hient when hé 5hould
certaiÙ1y be attacked. , tdépricated e--
clusive reliance on the navy, ôron na emaller
landi force than 100,000 regulars andi 140,
00ýreserves, and mentioned that rnany ports

were being armed with heavy guns. Colo.
nel Chesnoy expressed an opinion that aI'
invader, in consideration of the difficulty Of
transport, would bring only 5,000 horsem,
and pointed out that facilities of locomotion'
had immensely incrensed the pewer O
making, war. lndeed, it was the opini-
ion of some Germans that had Napole0OO
had one lino of railwav in 1812 lie would
easily have conquered Russia. Mr. unar-
courts contention as te the efficiency of thse
navy would imply that an army was al toge*-
ther tinnecessary ; but ho depricateti exclu-
sive reliance on tho former. In defence of
the l-Battia of Dorking," ho cxplained tliAt
it assume ti te destruction of the British'
fleet by sorma suddonly devoloped meons Of
flghting, and mentioneti that at. tho t ini, it
was written fleets of torpedo boats %vere '
ing constructeti, unknown te the author 1
Germany, with a probability, hadti te war
cooutinued, of the desti'oying theo Frencil
navy.-Broad Arw

TIIE TRADE 0F CANADA.

[From the Monetary Times, Toronto.)
Thse commercial returns for the fiscal yen1i

endingithe 3th June. 1871, were laid boe
fore Parliament last week, nnd arc of 1i
gratifying character, 'Ihey shiov thait the
yoar was one of prosperous tratie-one dur'
ing wbich the Dominion made satisfactorY
progress in the developmnent of its resourcc5

anti wcaltb,
The total commerce of the Dominion (lur-

ing the twelve menthe, counting both irfl
ports anti experts. amounteti Up to the largO
sum of $161,121,000. This isan an increîUO
over the previeus years of $16,310,007. The
simple statement of this fact, however,
dees net bring out the full significance Of
this ativance, for it muet be remnembored
that there was the large incroase in oUr
trade of %bout $20,000,000 during 1869 70,
and it was hardly te ho expecteti that svitl'
such an ativance in the latter year, the il"
crease in the suoceeding year would almnost
have equalleti it. fakiîsg the twe years.-l
the increase has been fully $36,000,000, ai]<'
it is new prettv certain that the curreiit
year (1871-72) will manifest another impOr-
tant E;tride, onward.

The present prosperity anti growing jI
portance of the Dominion is well attesteti bY
the statenient that we have attaineti to ai'
annual commerce of $161,000,000 anti frOO'1
enquiries made nt the sent of Governel"
at Ottawa, we have every reason te belieO
that, when the returns for 1871-72 are COl
plete, the total will net faîl far short of $175*
000.000.

The details of our transactions for 1870 7
just laid before Parliament, are initerestillg
anti worthy of attentive consitieration. The
total consitieration: The total amounfl0'
our imports was $86,947,482-an inc,-easc O
$15,709,879 over those of the pre#ieus er
thse figures iudicate a very large (oensUOnP'
tin of Britiah andi foreign goodtiruhu

the country, and we neeti net, nt any leIgl
again point the moral-which wo haVO 0


